Principal’s Report

Dear Parents,

Thank you to everyone for their enthusiastic response and return of the Nit Buster Notes. If you haven’t yet done so please do as soon as possible. New notes are available at the office if you have misplaced yours.

Congratulations to all of the children for their enthusiastic involvement in Jamie Oliver’s Food Revolution Day last Friday. It’s not often we can get involved in a world event. Thank you to Mrs Bird and Tracy for organising the event for us.

The children in Years 5 and 6 will travel to Cobram Secondary College this Wednesday for a High School familiarisation day. If you haven’t returned your note by today please do so tomorrow.

Good luck to the children involved in the Finley Zone PSSA Cross Country Carnival this Friday at Jerilderie Public School. Please make sure notes are returned by this Wednesday.

The P&C has its monthly meeting next Monday afternoon, in the Library at 5.30pm. We hope to see you there.

John Francis, Principal

Thought for the day: All television is educational television. The question is: what is it teaching? ~Nicholas Johnson

Dates to Remember...

Friday 23rd May         PSSA Zone Cross Country Carnival – Jerilderie
Monday 26th May         ‘Let the Music Move You’ visiting performance for K-6
Thursday 5th June       SRC Lamington Drive orders due.
Friday 6th June         PSSA Zone Athletics Carnival – Berrigan
Monday 9th June         Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday
Tuesday 10th June       PSSA Regional Cross Country – Deniliquin
Monday 23rd June        PSSA Regional Athletics Carnival – Albury
Friday 27th June        Last Day Term 2

Visit our website: www.barooga-p.schoools.nsw.edu.au
E-mail: barooga-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au (Staff/General)  e-mail: john.francis@det.nsw.edu.au (Principal/Confidential)
Ph: 03-58734242 & 58734920   Fax: 03-58734700

‘Building Partnerships with the Community’ Barooga PS proudly sponsored by the Barooga Sports Club
You Can Do It!

Habits of the Mind Checklist (cont.)

Having No Goals
Leads to ... disorganisation, procrastination and not paying attention—disturbing others

Setting Goals
Leads to ... organisation and persistence

Planning Time Poorly
disorganisation, procrastination and not paying attention—disturbing others

Planning My Time
Leads to ... organisation and persistence

Being Intolerant of Others
Leads to ... feeling angry, poor empathy and poor behaviour (racism, sexism)

Being Tolerant of Others
Leads to ... not feeling extreme anger, resilience and getting along with others